Soylemez-Pakyurek: Improving of fruit internal quality by salinity levels in greenhouse grafted tomatoes - Abstract. This study aimed to determine the effects of different electrical conductivity (EC) levels and different rootstocks on efficiency and yield and some fruit quality parameters. The study was conducted in a closed supply system with soilless culture. EC levels were prepared by adding all macro and micro plant nutrients to the irrigation water. In the trial, 5 different nutrient-levels with 2 (control), 3, 5, 7, and 9 dS m -1 , and 11 commercial rootstocks were used. Non-grafted and plants which were grafted upon themselves were also included in the study. The nutrient induced EC levels from 2 dS m -1 to 9 dS m -1 , total yield decreased by approximately 60%, marketable yield by 63%, total number of fruits by 15%, fruit diameter by 19%, average fruit weight by 45% and pericarp thickness by 28% while skin firmness increased 19%, soluble solids amount 45%, lycopene 53%, titratable acidity 96% and sugars 32%. The effect of rootstocks on yield, fruit size, pericarp thickness and skin firmness, the amount of total soluble solids (TSS), lycopene and reducing sugars were not significant. High EC level had a negative effect on yield and some yield-related fruit properties, whereas it had a positive effect on the amount of TSS, lycopene, titratable acidity and reducing sugar content in addition to improving overall quality. Different EC levels had effects on the yield and quality of tomato, whereas rootstocks had no effect.
Introduction
Tomato, the second most important product after potato in the world, is an excellent source of health promoting agents due to the balanced mixture of flavonoids, lutein, B-carotene, lycopene, vitamins C and E, antioxidants and minerals in its content (Dorais et al., 2008) . The chemical contents of tomatoes grown in the greenhouse out of season are negatively affected by factors such as low temperature, low light intensity and duration, feeding disorders and hormone use. Krauss et al. (2007) reported that the desired properties in fresh tomatoes improved when exposed to salt, offering the explanation that salt stress could serve as an alternative method for improving quality. Researchers have reported that high fruit quality is increasingly important for consumers and the market. Higher fruit quality may economically compensate the inevitable yield and fruit weight reduction which occur as a result of salinity. Cuartero and Fernandez-Munoz (1999) classified the resistance of tomato to salinity as moderately sensitive. Salinity negatively affects almost every aspect of the biochemistry and physiology of the plant and reduces the yield significantly (Cuartero et al., 2006) . The ability of crops to grow on saline soils varies among species and depends on the concentration of salts present in the root zone and on
Materials and Method

Trial site and plant material
The trial was conducted during autumn of 2009 and 2010 at Harran University, Faculty of Agriculture (Turkey), in a polycarbon covered greenhouse applying a closed feeding system. Newton F 1 (Syngenta) tomato type was used as the scion. This type was grafted onto Unifort, Beaufort, Maxifort (De Reuiter), Kemerit, Seven RZ, Kingkong (RejkZwaan), Body (Seminis), Toro (May), Spirit (Nunhems), Heman (Syngenta) and Resistar (Hazera) tomato rootstocks and was also self-grafted onto Newton F 1 .Non-grafted plants were used as control samples. Some properties of the rootstocks are given in Table 1 . Plants were grafted according to the tube graft method and planted in 135x25 cm or further inter-row distances in pots filled with perlite on 25 March 2009 and 6 March 2010. The greenhouse temperature and relative humidity values are given in Fig. 1 . 
Nutrient induced EC levels
In the trial, 5 EC levels, 2 (control), 3, 5, 7, and 9 dS m -1
, were used. EC levels were prepared by increasing all nutrient contents (macro and micro). The preparation was given to the plants with a drip irrigation system. The trial was established according to the closed feeding system and reused after EC (Adwa ECO 401 EC meter) and pH (Adwa ECO 200 pH meter) adjustments to the drained nutrient solution. The old solution was emptied when the EC value of the drained exceeded 1. 
Measurements of yield and fruit
Diameter and pericarp thickness of the fruit was measured with a digital caliper. All harvested fruits were divided into 5 groups according to their diameter (>67, 57-66, 47-56, 40-46 and < 40 mm), counted and weighed. Fruits with a diameter smaller than 40 mm and without cracks or blossom end rot were regarded as marketable. The average fruit weight was obtained by dividing the total weight of marketable fruits by the number of marketable fruits. Skin elasticity was obtained by measuring two different points of the equatorial diameter of 5 fruits from each repetition with a hand penetrometer (Effegi, FT-327) (Ranatunga et al., 2008 ).
Fruit quality analysis
For fruit quality analysis, juice of 5 fruits taken from the 2 nd and 3 rd clusters was extracted in blender. In the fruit juice obtained; TSS amount was determined with refractometer (Reed MT-032 Brix Refractometer), titratable acidity was determined according to Cemeroğlu, (2002) . Lycopene content was determined according to Fish et al. (2002) , by using hexane, methanol and acetone (2:1:1). Reducing sugar content was determined with titrimetric method according to the Lane-Eynon (Cemeroğlu, 2002) .
Experimental design and statistical analysis
Trial factorial randomized blocks were established with 3 repetitions according to the experimental design. Total of 1560 plants were included in each repetition with 8 plants in each repetition. Statistical analysis was carried out with SAS software package; Duncan test was applied for comparing the means (SAS, 1995).
Results
Yield
The effects of nutrient induced EC levels and rootstocks on the yield and fruit number are given in Tables 2 and 3. The total and marketable yield and the total and marketable number of fruits decreased with the increase in electrical conductivity. The highest total and marketable yield was in the EC=2 dS m -1 treatment group, while the highest total and marketable number of fruits was obtained in the EC=3 dS m -1 group. Although total and marketable yield slightly increased with rootstock use, this increase was not significant.
Percentile distribution of yield based on fruit size is illustrated in Fig. 2 . As seen in this figure, 47% of the yield obtained from EC= 2 dS m -1 had higher fruit diameters than 67 mm and 43% had between 57-67 mm while 50% of the fruits in the EC=9 dS m -1 group had diameters between 47-57 mm, 23% between 57-67 mm and 10 % consisting of discarded fruits. Percentile distribution of the number of fruits based on the fruit size is given in Fig. 3 . About 32% of the yield obtained from EC= 2 dS m -1 had higher fruit diameters than 67 mm and 43% had between 57-67 mm while 39% of the fruits in EC=9 dS m -1 application had diameters between 47-57 mm and 29% consisted of discarded fruits. Parallel to the increase in EC levels, the ratio of discarded and smaller fruits increased. 
Fruit properties
The increase in electrical conductivity had a negative effect on the average fruit weight, fruit diameter and pericarp thickness; however skin firmness increased. The highest average fruit weight, fruit diameter and pericarp thickness was obtained from EC=2 dS m -1 application. In general, the effect of rootstocks on the fruit properties was not significant (Tables 3, 4) . 
Quality
High electrical conductivity caused increases in TSS, titratable acidity, lycopene and reducing sugar quality levels. The highest values were obtained in EC=9 dS m -1 , while the lowest values were in the EC=2 dS m -1 application. The effect of rootstocks on the quality was not significant (Tables 4, 5 ).
Discussion
The results showed that the increasing nutrient induced EC levels reduced the total and marketable fruit yield, the number of fruits, the average fruit weight, fruit diameter and pericarp thickness, while skin firmness is increased. Sonneveld and Welles (1988) reported that high EC-values in the root environment of tomato lowered fruit yield. . This overall decrease in yield may be associated with the reduction in the number of fruits, fruit diameter and fruit weight induced by the increase in EC levels. We also confirmed that the number of total and marketable fruits was decreased by increasing the EC levels in our study. Similarly, decreases in the number of fruits were reported by Huang et al. 2002) for tomatoes reported that increased salinity had no effect on the number of fruits.
The average fruit weight, fruit diameter and pericarp thickness were also negatively affected by high EC levels. About 90% of the yield and 75% of the number of the fruits obtained from EC= 2 dS m -1 had larger fruit diameters than 57 mm, while 76% of the yield and 87% of the number of the fruits obtained from EC=9 dS m -1 application had fruits with diameters smaller than 57 mm. The size of the fruits decreased as the EC levels increased (Figs. 2 and 3 Fruit quality parameters were positively affected by salinity; as EC levels increased, fruit quality is increased. According to previous studies, with increased salinity levels in the nutrient solution, the amounts of TSS (Amor et al. 
Conclusion
Nutrient induced high EC applications had negative influence on the number of fruits, fruit diameter, and pericarp thickness; consequently, overall yield has decreased. In spite of this decrease in yield, important quality parameters including soluble solid contents, lycopene, titratable acidity and reducing sugars increased. We concluded that EC 7 and 9 dS m -1 applications were not suitable for economic farming, due to low yield and the high percentage of discarded fruits. It is estimated that EC=5 dS m -1 will be a better application in the case of demand for a fruit with a good market price and high intrinsic quality. It was determined that the yield was higher compared to control http://www.aloki.hu • 
